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I UGTOfj Sale ' Si l!i SMrte
L The local .boys jplayed a pretty

grme yesterday, not so much in hit--
ting but right up to the scratch in

neld woik: '

During the game Tarbbro made

three sensational double play and a
couple of excellent catches in deep

left field. . . ': "
Beth teams scored Wc'ru. in the

We 'are pffeHajj an unusu al selection of
Crepe de Chine, Jersey and Tub Silk Shirts

in all the Newest Patterns at . r

25REDUCTICTI0N;--. :

See Our Window Display :

first, inning whea. Manning was" put
in to pitch by the opposing, club. No

other score was made on either side,

although there were many tight cor-

ners, until the end of the ninth when

Llewelyn was put in to bat for Pfeif
fer and the flist ball over he hit
into deep left field, scoring the need

ed run to win.' The final score be-

ing 3 to Z. ' - -

The score by innings; R. H. E.

Washington . 200 000" 000-- 2 8 6

Tarboro .w-- i.- 200 000 001-- 3 4 4
4'. THE THOMAS COMPANYpreenville Win Af ain

Greenville took the Hyphens in
tow again yesterday in . Scotland

Neck winning the evening's contest I
expense and fatigue to those ir Catarrh Cannot Be Cured - ,

by LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of ..the disease.by the score of 4 to 1. , Sheppard
Catarrh IS a local aiseaiie, growiy
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL Spitched a great feame for GreenvliJe

LOST BICYCLE, NAME WONDER.

Handlebars rusty. Tape on left
handle grip loose.. Different tir
es. Painted black trimmod. in
white." Reward of $5.00. J. .W,

: Rice, Tarboro, N. C. -- ;

and showed unusual form when a
K..i...!iMf'lilii;i ll'iiliJi;.!,.!! r '' hit would have meant runs. " ' :

It Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Burfaces oj the
BystenT HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB
Is composed of some of the best tohics
known, combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect; combination
of the ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE! Is what produces such won-
derful results in catarrhal conditions. , ,
- Druggists 75a Testimonials free. ,

js J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

FOR SALE ! :

Pinetop Reverses Form

whom it .is planned the working

girls On 'the other band after a

hot August day and Monday besid-

es, the occasion will be replete with

fun, exhilaration, and forgetfulness

of .shop or office. Every . one .ia

expected to come prepared for. a big

time. ' "
. r

e "Backward,; turn backward, Oh,

time in your flight! -

Make me a child again just for to

Pinetops completely walked over

Wtlliamston yesterday in Pinetops
by the score of 9 to 1. The game j A few thousand Bricks

6 times' '"H.H.Phillips.was an entire change from that of

BOY .WANTED TO LEARN : THE
newspaper business and printing
trade, one who is not lazy and will
try himself in a bus.
ness that will pay as well as any

w other after it is learned. Apply
to the Editor, The Southerner, tf

FOR SALE FORD TOURING CAR
x in good condition, just overhauled
" Apply Wade H. Andrews, Phone

222.

the day before, for the hefty club nights-Monda- y, Aug, 2 1920

LOOK at clothes-buyin- g as an insetment. Think of ' clothes in "terms of value rath-

er than price. Itjs-wh- at you get for what you pay that's important' these days. .

Kuppenheimer good clothes give you quality of materials and tailoring right
style good appearance faithful service real economy an investment in

satisfaction.- -

ROSENBLOOM-LEV- Y CO.
Leading Department Store

DODGE CAR FOR SALE. WILL
showed up particularly fast and in-

teresting and succeeded in holding

the visiton to one run.
.Williamston apepared listless, and

found it impossible to bunch hits at

- carry five passengers. In good
, condition. A bargain for cash

.Apply to Wi .S. Foster, at 600

East Church Street Tarboro, . N,

C. '
any stage of the. game.

1
STANDING OF THE LEAGUE

STENOGRAPHY , TYPEWRITING BOOKKEEPING

Study These Courses. You Are Wanted at a Good Salary. TODAY' EVENTS Opera House Tonight
"'"'' : r.:. ':.....-'..- ' y 'j'

THE REGULAR
Saturday Night Programme

Centenary of the birth of John
Let your training be thorough and reliable. ..The Summer

Session of the Smithdeal Business College offers you an oppor-tunit- y

to raise your.. own. .salary. .or equip yourself for & refined

and lucrative position. Be ready for an active Fall. Our fac-

ulty will advance you rapidly. Write for catalogue.

W. Garrett, eminent Baltimore cap

itahst-an- d philanthropist.

Clubs; - ' ' W. L. Uct.
(

Greenville 11 , 3 .786
Washington - 9 5 .643

WUliamston - 7 T .500
TARBORO . ... 7 8 X .467

Pinetops . . 6 9 - .400
Hyphens J 11 .313

' ' 'tv.

' RESULTS YESTERDAY "

WftBhin'2; at Tarboro 8.

. Williamston 1; at Pinetops 9.
Greenville 4; at Scot'd Neck 1.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

A sharp increase in telegraph rat
es is to be put into "effect through"

CEVusmess. puJl Great Britain and Ireland at midoiflwufail night tonight. . .College
9th and Broad Stj,fochmond,Vt Delegates to the Imperial Press

Mr.: and Mrs. F,' J. MurdOck, of

Saisbury, who have been Visiting

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

left today for. their home ,

CONSTIPATION

And Soar Stomach Caused This

Lady Much Suffering. Black-Draug-
ht

Relieved. t,

Meadorsville, Ky. Mri. Pearl Pat-ric-

of this place, writes: "I was
very constipated. I bad sour stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He. gave me some pills.
They weakened me and seemed to
tear up my digestion. .They would
gripe tne and afterwards it seemed
I was more constipated tnau before.

I aeard of Black-Draug- ht and de
elded to try It I found it Just what I
asaded. It was an easy laxative, and
act bad to swallow. My digestion soon
Improved. I Ct irell of the' sour stom-ae-

my aawels sooa seemed aormal,
no more grlpUs, and I would take a
dose now and then, and was in good
shape. . : ::t ?Swl;:.V--

I oannot say too much for Black.
Draught for it Is the flnest"iaxativt
one can use."- -

Thedford's Blaek-Draug- has for
many years been found of great value
In the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. : Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in Its action, leaving no
bad after-effect-s, it has won the praise
of thousands ot people who have used
It NO-IS-!v- - y:--

LADIES
When Irregular or suppressed use

pendable. Not sold at dzag stores. Do"

not experiment with others; save dis-

appointment. Write for "Relief and
particulars, It's free. Address : Na-

tional Medical Institute, Milwaukee
Wis. " t

Conference, soon to assemble at OtQTJVEST BUSINESS COLIEGD- - IN THE' SOUTH
tawa, are to be entertained today at
Fredericton, N. B.

FARM LANDS
AT AUCTION

The departure of the American de Washington at Tarboro. . .. --

Williamston at Pinetops.

. Greenville at Scot'd Neck

legates to the meeting of jthe Inter
national Council of Women at Chris
tionia, which was - to have taken

place today, has been "deferred un
next Saturday. We are the. Edgecombo County Agents for the WALTER.

GURLEY AUCTION COMPANY, ot Jtinston, N. C, who havo

made the reputation of - conducting the best auction --iales of

SPECIAL
. - r

.f :,

FOR (J) WEEK

International unity, peace and the
League of Nationas and the high
cost of living are prominent among
the subjects (on the agenda of the

' farmlands and city lots in North Carolina. .Their ability cou

tenth congress of the 'Second Inter
nationals, which is scheduled to be
gin its sessions today at Geneva, in

Picnic For Business Women
Every working girl, whether ia

member of the Business . Woman's
Club or not, is cordially invited to
go a moonlight picnic, Monday, Aug
list 2, 1920. - All are asked to meet
at the Rest Rooms at 6 :30 P. M.,
from which place trucks will trans-
port the joyous crowd beyond the
hum drum of everyday duties.

No one1 is allowed to, bring lunch,
the Business --Woman's Club having
decided to handle this feature in
its own business like way. A com
mittee headed by Miss Siddie Ma-llett- e,

whose fame in the culinary
arts has spread beyond her own nei
ehfborhood. has this In rhnro-- and

Switzerland. - -

(For Sunday, August 1, 1920)

pled with the local assistance of our company will make any
sale a success. r;.. If you want to sell your land for the higher
price, get our proposition before closing.

EdgecombeRealty & Ins. Co.
W. G. CLARK, President J. C. RUFFIN, Vice President

H. P. FOXHALL, Secretary.

Centenary of the birth of John
L. Stevens, who was U. S. MinisterALL to Hawaii at the time of the revolu
tion and overthrow of the nftmar.
chy.

' One hundred and fiftieth anniver.
FOR SALE A GOOD KODAK OF

postcard size.' Films number 116

See George Whitaker, Tarboro, Nsary of the birth of "William Clark,
the picnic will be free from worry 1poldier, explorer, and governor of

the Territory of Louisiana. :00'$l&S!and.$i& Colorado today enters upon her
forty fifth year of Statehood, hav
ing been admitted to the Union by
reclamation of the President,-Aug- .

ust 1, 18176.
v,Six yuan ago today the great

: We Offer For Lease For Season 1920

SHILOHGINNERV
Or Operate on Shares With an Ex-perianc-

ed

Ginner and Machinest.
TAR RIVER OIL COMPANY

E. V. Zoellar, Sec.-Trea- s., - - Tarboro, N. C.

war was begun in-- reality with Ger-
many's 'declaration of war on RusSILK SHIRTS
sia and her invasion of France and
Luxemburg without formal declara
tion.

LET US SHOW YOU
- OUR LINE OF- -

'.

'". '

x Cold Storage Refrigerators

- McDougall Kitchen Cabinets

Florence Oil Cook Stoves

. Porch Swings and Rockers

Porch Shades, Water Coolers
1 1 " ,

-

Ice Cream Freezers

"UNCLE JACK" CELEBRATE
HIS 102 BIRTHDAY "Didn't Rest Well"

Wabash, Ind., July 30. ."Uncle
Jack" Higgins, pioneer resident of Prominent Georgia Lady Suffered from Faint Spells

and Sleeplessness Relieved by Ziron.

$1 ,
J Wabash, celebrated his 102nd birth

day here recently. "Uncle Jack"
came here for the anniversary from pEOPLE vho get to feeling weak! "I didn't rest wen some nights, 1

would be Just as tired when .1 got ur
In the morning as when I went ' to

JT every now and then, and who dothe. Marion National Military home,
not seem to get the proper re

freshment from rest, sleep and recrea bed. I would get weak, and have kind
of falnty spells at times hardly abUUon, need a tonle to help their blood

revltalixe and build up their system.

where he has been for the past 3
months. He is said to be the oldest
man in Indiania. Born in Liver,
pool, England, July 15, 1815, "Un
cle Jack came to America and first
settled in eastern Pennsylvania in
1840. He came to Wabash about a

For this, you will find Ziron Iron
Tonic very valuable, as the teslmony of

Cash or Termsthousands already has proved. Mrs.

to do mf housework.
I .heard Of Ziron,' and felt mart

a tonle would help me. I thought It
would at least strengthen me. -

"I believe Ziron has done me good.
I feel better. I am glad to recommend
It as a good tonle."

Try Ziron. Our money-bac- k guarsLO
tee protects you. At your druggist

BAKER BROSCredit To SuitJ. W. Dysart, lady of a prominent
Georgia family residing near Carter- -

year later. For 80 yean he lived villa, says: .

"I dldat feel like myself.4. the same house.


